
maspECTffiS of
KEYSTONE

TgHE democratic party of Ponr.svlvania hasjtist
Jl. passed through a fifty conflict, and come olit

fcot onlv unseathul. bht completely victorious
another proof of .ttie purity and stability of

hair principles, Notwithstanding their" triumph, fs
thoy cannot for. any length of time, repose in the
lap of riclory, for thoir foes nfo most insidunue, and

vcr watchful, aud although touted, will again rally
Knder aoma new name, to oppose the, principles of
democracy, enmity to which, being tfio only bond
that can even for a moment, hold them toge'tner.
VYt must therefore remember, that tho ptico of free-
dom li uncoiling vigilance.

In spite of tile rankest corruption, and of frauds
innumerable, we have elected a democratic Gov-
ernor, and 'a majority in the house of representa-
tives, sufficiently large, to givo us tho control hi joint
ballot, and secure to Pennsylvania a 'democratic

in the United .States Senate".

t
Tho fraudulent elections, winch will probably be

contested; tho unheard of nialprexticcs on tho public
works, which require n searching examination; tha
adoption by tho peoplo of tho amendments to out
"Mata constitutfoii,rwhich will require important le-

gislative enactments, to Meet the changes thus nlado
in tha fundamental Taw together with the concur-len- t

action of tho senate with the Governor, in ma-B- y

of his important appointments, will ft' render
the coming session of the- legislature perhaps the
most important ever held in Pennsylvania, and
cause thtit proceedings to bo unusually interesting
lo every man tu the community.

Tho oditors of tho Keystone, intend to give
attention to tho proceedings of this session,

laud note every movement of interest to tho public.
Thoy will have competent reporters in both houses
'of our legislature, as well as at Washington city,
thus enabling them to give as full reports of all im-

portant legislative proceedings as their columns will
admit.

(

The Keystone is tho largest paper published in
Harrisburg, and heme printed on small typo, regU
larly gives in its columns nearly one tihhd tnoro
reading matter than any olhr political paper in the
state. This wo Save been enabled to do from the
very great encouragement wo have leceived from a
generous public. Thankful for these favors, the

''editors hereafter will spare nS pains or expense to
texidor their paper interesting and valuable to the
"public, and serviceable Id the great and triumphant
cause of Democracy and Freedom.

TERMS.
For the keystone yearly, twice a wetk during tho

kssiion of the Legislature, and onco a week for the
Trsmsinder of the year, $3 00

During the session of tho Legislature only, twico
'aweek, - . 2 00

For six month, not including any part of the sos-Jo- n

of the Legislature, , 1 00
TO CLUBS OR COMPANIES. Six

sent In 6no packet anu to one direction, for
the price of five as above; or fifteen papers sent as
ebovo for the price of 12; or 20 papers sent as aB'ove

fcrthe price cf 20.
CC3A1I Postmasters", and othet democratic citi-e-

aro requested to receive and forward subscrip-
tions to us. PACKER, BARRETT & PARKE.

Horrisburg, October 25, 1835.

TO THE PUBLIC.
. THROUGH a lingering and irremedia-bl- s

deseasc, my health at length became so
impaired, that I became unable to attend to
all the requirements ofmy official duties.
$y persuation or my numerous friends,
'I consented at last io keep an apothecary,
thinking it vbuldbe the'rnost becoming, et

for mo to engage in at the present tune;
'snu sines (or while) 1 have established

hop, I would humbly solicit the support of
V'.LJ ,J .1 .Lt! I

jay menus anu we juoiic in general, on ac
coutit of rhv creat stckrless. And esnccial
y, w&uld 1 request the merchants of this

plied, to give trie all possible chance of sell
ing those articles belonging to my line of
uusine3, lor wniuii mey may receive, my
sincere thanks. A few articles only which
aro to be found .in my Health Emporium
n n.,nvlieAft ' n n .Trill U. If.nt n MnnU1U UUVbi.lOU. Allliig .VIII UD ILCrf UU1I

ptant supply of such articles as may be call
ed for; but i per chance, a call should be
xhadefor such as I am not in possession of
immediate preparation will.be made in order
toob.airithe'm.,

Further, do I earnestly invito Physicians
of this place ana Us vicinity, to give rao
coll. aa I intend 'to sell verv reasonable.

There vvtlj,be kept constantly on hand
all kinds of Medicines, Patent and others
Warranted to Ho genuine, All kinds of
Paints, Glass, Dye-Btuf- f, die. &c. Also

arietv df Confectloiiaries. liaisons. Nuts
Herring, Sugar and Water Crackers, Or
anges, Lemons, riggs, Prunes, I'erlume
ries, &c. tc. All articles in tho Health
Emporium, I intend to sell 'cheaper than
ttiey can bo bought at any other pla'ee in th
county, j out ruencl anu well wisher.

D. S TOBIAS.
Health Emporium,B!oomsburg Sept. 22

AND m8
EXCHANGE.

fospce'tfully Informs his friends and thiVERY tnat he has always on hand, at his Li
very Stable in llloomfbarg, for tho purposes of Hiru
or iixcliangc, a variety ol

Horses Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS; AND SLEIGHS.

wi.ch he will foal gratified to keep in readinefla for
I 111' Ol CUSIUUICIB.

Person al Duplication can bo nfade at his residence,
vlrnri every means will be used to rendor entire tno

nunion io uioce wno may rivc mm a can.
NOAH S; PKENTIS.

JlfoomiJrafB, May 96, 1638,

AfiARATUS, Gliubor BalU, tpsora edti, tot

Cheap Health Emporium.

ilUSHIAN BUlSSELS ii HEEL BA'LLS
For yalo. at , .
ToUas' Hfialih Empbnu'hi Blodmsb'ur's

NIGHT CANDLES,
tffp Box, muT one bos will lait a wKolb

ycai. l'"ir rale by' . ..
Toh'f ' Health Etnporirirri Bloorasburg:

PltfeMONITARY UlklU
AND IMPORTANT INFO KMA TION.

EADER, did you ever seo a confirmed Dys- -

i. icptic. and learn lud sullcrinirsl If liot, suf
cc it to My, ho is a pale, thin nhll ghastly looking

object, his life apparently hanging by a thread; he
miscrablo and unhappy, his sullenngs indiscriba-Li- e.

,

Are you much trotibtcd with flatulency, costive-nes- s,

sour cructatioHa arising from your stomach,
occasional want of Rppctile, waterbtash, a bad taste
in your mouth, or foal breath, pain or a hciivincas
ut your stonMch, sickness after entiiur. headache, dis- -

gust at your onco favorite food, Ac. If you are
much troubled with any of the foregoing symptoms,
bring before you tliopictme of the Dyspeptic, and
lining resolved to remedy the conseqrichccs, im
mediately procure

Dr.Leuly'sTonic
A never falling end efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
nd tho whole train of ftflcctions resulting from dis-

eases of the Liver, Stomach and Intestines.
The above mcdiciilo is warranted free from mer-

cury ur other minoral preparations; it is composed
entirely of vegetables, safe arid easy to take, being
very pleasant to tho taste. It may bo safely admin-

istered to young and old, requiring but moderate re-

strictions in diet bnly.
Numerous testimonials have been from time to

tirrio published; its reputation is so well known, fur
ther comment upon Its virtues is unnecessary, eui--

firo it to say, it has kevub. fulkii is a hikbw
ixstasck. Further recommendations accompany
the directions around each bottle.

(Xj-Pnc-e One Dollar per bottle.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail at Dr.

Lcidy's Health Emporium, 2d street, below Vine,
No. 191.

Also Sold by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, Slay 20. Iy6

IjVuYmti look at this.
ijfILT Book Hoses, Silk do. Paper do. Gilt
'Jt' TIT ltondd V.inw.... An Mil iW nliin itn. T.Tflirs'

i - -
Waxes, Gilt Thimbles, Hooks & Even, Needle ca
ses, all kinds of Smelling Bottles, very handsome;
Breast Pins, Ear rings, Finger rings, Pomatum,
Snuff Boxes, Hair Brushes, Pocket combs, Lead
Pencils, clack and red; for sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium".

MILLINERS,
Will you be so kind as lo look at this ! !

HITE Glue; Flake White; Oxalic Acid
for sale at tho Health Emporium by

L. S. TOBIAS.

TARCH, SnulT Beans, Sand Fapcroi all kinds,
SniritsTcrpdlitine, Cocoa prepared Chocolate

for sick people K frrth supply for sale at the Health
Emporium in Ulomnsburgr, by

ERCURIAL Ointment. Sulphur do. Simnlo
do. PCrcipcdato do. .Red, Cetrin do. Tartar

Emetic do. and all other Hinds of Ointih'cnts, for
sale at the Health bmpouUm, by

If j of Spruce, for making Sprubo Beer,
Extract of Sarsparilla. Tooth Pbwdcr.
Spatuta. Emery. Castel Soap. Lady's
Pdlm Soap to Wash. Distilled Verdigiies
Uli oi Soap, tor taking out ol cloths bpots
Staiis, Grease, &c. All for sale at

Jobiaar Ileallh Lmporiam.

GLAD TIDINGS 1!

BROWN'S LOTION,
EC COMMENDED by Dort, Wilson as

certain euro lor Ilucuniatism. Also,
IlEJ) LINIMENT,

eccommended by Doct. Davis, of Philadelphia,
fot hefollowingeoropliints. Rheumatism, Weak
nrs? and btiffncss of the Joints, &c. Forsalo at
Tobias1 Health Emporium, Isloom&burg,

liEIDY'S MEDICINES
FOR SAE BY

D. S. TOtilASAgent.
Bloomsburg, June 23, 1838.,

fVIIY WILL YOU DIE,
INDIAN SPECIFIC.

A Certain Cure fof the following complaints:
Colds, coughs asthmas, consumptions, suit.

ting of tho blood und altdisorderfs of the breast and
lungs. It is extracted, from Herbs, roots plants nnd
flowers, by a Physician who resided upwards of four
years among the diA'erent tribes of North American
Indians, and with unwearied dilicence used everv
means in his power, 'to acquiro knowledge of tho
dUlcrentremedies, uteri by them for the cure of ceiv
sumption's arid confplaints of tho breast and lungs,
to which tbeyarirnore subjected than arty other na
tion, on account of .the mode of living, and being
exposed to tho inclfemency of all weathers. The
abovo medicine for calo at
Tobias' Health Emporium in Bloomsburg,

ARPENTER'S Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla
for purifying the blood, and removine: all dis.

cases arising from excels onnercur, exposures and
imprudences in life, chronic cqnatituti.onal diseases
arising from an impuro state of the blood, &c. &c,
and is especially TecoinmenJed for. rheumatism
scrofula or king s evil, ulccraUon of tho throat ani
kg, pains and swellings of the bones, tetter, ntm
pics pin ttie hce end caly eruptions of tho skin, all
of which will yield under the uso of this preparation.

Carpenter's Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
This cornpouiid contsins all tho properties of the
Lisbon diet diink in a tfonceiitrated degree, and is a
valuable inedicince for purifying the blood, and re
moving all constitutional diseases arising from v

impuro state oi mat uuiov
All for sale at

Tobias' Drugg Store, Bloomsbursr.
ROWANDA TONIC MIXTURE.

FjrreHIS well known Vixture throughout the U-J-&

nion, Is a aura icraedy, for depraved Appetite,
Hurtburn. Water Brash, Flatulency, Jaundice,
Night Sweats, Dysontary, Bowel Complaints, and
other affections of similar origin and especially for
the Fever and Ague For tale at

Tobias' Health Emporium.

TO PARENTS.
cAnniiyATivK oh infant nnoiS,

rraiHIS valuabla Medfcino Is a certain cure for
young childrcri', in cholic, convulsions, roet

Iowjicss, gnpipg. disordered bowels, green "stools,
sour vomitings, && For salo at
Tobiiu' Iluiitk Emporium, Bhomtburg;

CHARLES

OULD resnectfulv inform tho citi
zens of Bloomsburg and lis vicinity, that he
till carries on tlio auovo uusiness. at ins
Id established eland, on Main-stree- t. Hav.

nig received the L.tcst Philadelphia and N
York Fashions, in connection with Ins

Highlit Improved Patent .fir Cutting
Garments lo fit every shaio without n pos- -

ibility ol liitturc, lie tools assured that worK
cxpimumI at his shop will never bo com
plained of, and by close attcntioh to busi- -

ess, liont's to receive a share ol ptionc pa
tronage as heretofore.

AliSU ,

As JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, will
ntlend to any business connected with tho
Offire; and in particular, the writing of
EfCCdM, MovtSiVCii, and all other
conveyances and articles of agreement, in a
legal and handsome style.

Uioomsuurg, Nov, 17. loJa. rfu

Dr. Brandre tli's
VEGETABLE UNLVEHSAL

PILLSJ.
FTTXllCSn pills hivo obtained n celebrity for t ur-- i

ill? moi!t di?rii(' to uhich the human Kystfrn
is bible, uiicauipli'j in the history of the healing
art. 1 hey mprl by llui action ol Ihptuin icli anil
and bowls, all lud liumuuiv from the liLvd, causing

free circuljliou of the lluids, and rcilorus a sound
stale of he.tlth.

Tho thousands who uno and recommend them, ii
proof positi'.e of their extraordinary and beneficial
llecta.

The subscriber has rereived the appointment of
U'ciu, lor tlie kjIo of Dr. Draiiitclirs I'll is in

lilouiiHliniK. r'onc are uctiuii.e that are uliercd for
lie, without a certilieulu of uniioiiiliiiciit fijuciI by

the. proprietor and couiitrrinrd by liraneh O'run,
general agent; and no ccilllieato U ever (jivcii, to
tlioso engage, in the Drug lunmes.

J. If. AIOYER.
Bloomiburg Aug. U 1839. Iyl7

The Pcnttsvlvrmin. U?cnorici'
AND STATE JOURNAL.

Is published at Harrisbursr twice a tctck
uimng the sesnon of the Leguiahtrc,
ana once a wetk during the recrss.

fTfHE Reporter will continue to I fasit hereto
H forehas been) an utmeUina: Hdicate of the

principles of the Dunocratic patty a suppoiter of
tno gre.it ana vital quctlions ot trre govcriiinent
identified with the lucres of the Admiiiilr.ition of
tho General Government and an uuliring oppo.
ncnt of the FedcMl aristocracy, which seoVs, in the
election of oncofiti favorites, lo inllirt upon Iho
country the cumo ofa National Bank, to lie govern-
ed in its operations by no other views th.m the

of the interests of a favored few at the
expense of the interest, the rights, anJ the libeitics
ot t!ic many. Against sucli a party and such an civ
gine ct political evil, the Reporter will be found act
nig with the tody ol tlio people.

As the ensuing session of iho Legislature will, bo
onoof more than ordinary inlcrci'tto tlio people, the

. .tviu. -- f .1- .- t 1.uuiiiii. iii uiu iwuiiii.-i-' ii itu iiiiuu drr.iiii;i'iiit'uis
which will enable, tbia to Rive, a nioro full and
complete hi'tory of the proceeding' in both lioutrs
than they havo herrtofore been enabled to do. Ev-
ery exertion will bo Ufed to inako the Reporter a
medium through which tho people lecpivo a
tun record ol tlie doing ot llieir reprcfeutativcs.

vct annum rU (Ml

Forthchcssion 2 00
Any agent or other ncrjon fomarditirr S10, or

becoming responsible therefor, fhall luvotix copies
iorwarucu as may uo aircctru, uurinj tlie seonioii o
tho Legislature,

J'ersonx furwarihng namc of subscribers nrc re..

quested to bo particular in Mtiug whetber the sub
scriptions aro to continue lor the year or for the ic
sioti. BOAS &. UOFLAN.

Nov. 5, 1838.

mi I t ' nj no siiDscriuer nas icit his uoox ac
counts and Notca in the hailds of Iddinrja
uariciey.lisq.lor collection. All prusnns nv
debted will please call iivtmcdinfelv and Met
tie, or tlieto will bo cost, a3 dn.ays are dan
gcrous C, B. FISHER.

W ales
. One Two Horso Wacnn.and a Sled wit

Cast Shoes.both nearly new, which will bo
soiu Uncap on e.isy levn's, by callinir on

IODINGS BARKLEY.

,T; llAWLEY'S
Vegetable Anti-Bilio- Pills.

Theso pills are found id he a most certain and af
fectuul preventive of fover.janndico bilious, and olh
cr cholics, apd indeed, of all diseases caused by ob
(truction or ruTeetfitis of tho stomach, liver spleen,--

or nitesUnes. lor liver and stomach coinnlalnu and
all diseases connected therewith, such as hypochon-
drias, hysterica, dispe'psii or indigivtion, loss of

headache, giddiness, and for fever and ague,
theso pilbuiro a sure preventitive- - Also, for salt
rheumc. They cleanse tho tto'macli, rcmovo tliere-fro-

all vitiated biles purify and refino'the blood.
Does a person feel a loss of appotitn and a b.td tailo
in the fridUth, with a faintness of tho stomach, n few
doses of t!tce pills aro sure to removo till eucli s,

speedily set matters to right. Heaviness,
dull, sleepy and sluggish "miction, with or without
a yellowness of complexion, these pills will iurcly
and (speedily ftmove all stirh ailments, and timely
uso of the pills nuy prcvot the occunenco of
any such formidable disease.

Also HawIey'svogct.ible Salve, known through-
out tho Union. This salvo when uwd has a pecu-
liar quality in reviving on action of the aflt-etc-

parts, by softening and opening the porea and creat-
ing perspiration, reducing fever etc, It dxoivcj,
expels, and entirely prevents tho blood from Fettling
in the flesh of bruiFcs, or woiinds, of any dosctij)-tio- n,

and is o sure preventive of mortification, aud
rrwy be mad? use of for cuts, sore's, burns, rheuma-
tism, pain in the back, breast or side."

Tho above articles for salo by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, Octobor 13.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Between JMkcsburre Northumberland.
rpPlinS I.inovill. leave Wilkes-barr- o after tho or--H

rival oftho Stales from Montrose, Tunkhan- -

nock, Tovvnilda, Owego, Binghanipton, Carboudalc
nnd Honesdjtc; and orrivo nt Notlliumlicrland the
following morning in limo to take Ibc coach nt
iNorlh'l) mul arrive ut Horrisburg samo cvcnirig.
Passengers by this line will arrive at Horrisburg
from Montroso 31 hours in advanrc Bf the maH;
coming up on thb arrival oftho Horrisburg stago at
North'd passengers wilt take this line, arrive at

ilktsbarro on tlio lollowmg inornilgby7 oclock,
and will reach Montrose same evening 24 hoirs in
ndvance of tho mail that leaves llanisburg with the
sapic roach. This lino also connects, nt Berwick,
with tlio Mnticli Cliunk, Reaver Meailow, llailo
ton, Towonda and Elmira coaches. Tho proprie.
ors have stocked the routo with good teams mid

'coaches, under the charge ofrnrcful drivers. These
ndVautagcs, it is expected, williliduco tho travelling

community to givo their line u trial.

lore tluougn iJ.
P. MO. OIIiCIlRIST, Wilkcsbarre,
WlhhlAM COIjT, Danville-J- .

C. HORTON, Norlhumbcrlond,
Proprietors.

N. B. AH baggage at the owner's rUl:. dec. 2!itf.

The Woia,
FTER long, tedious, and expensive experi-
ment, Dr. Lcidy has discovered a method

wheicby the ti.'rc of the t'orsapfirila is extracted,
so a3 to be fcrmcd into Pills wilhcat destroying its
tjfteacy.

Innumerable attempts nave been made toaccom-lil- l
thi? important object, but nil failed. It is im- -

poitant, because the Sarr ttparillu, as amcdieine,m
all uucates to wlurh mankind is subject uproUuct-'f- t

nf mine rail eood, than the whole cataloguo of
medicine in use.

Ask all respectable nli f icians tlio question,
What is Iho moit cfl'ectual purifier of the blood, and

the most popular medicine uicdl'they will answer
unanimously, Sursuimrilla, Wliat better recom
mendation cuu ho n'ked 1

DR. LEIDY'S
SARSAFAIULLA 071 BLOOD P1LL9,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Hoi'.
Thcv must eurctvroinmandn preference, forthev

are not compoied ofSarisplnlla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated slate, in the form of a pill, the
virtnoi of the principal ingredients contained in the
compound llui J, extracts, syrups, and othef prepara
tions of . .

J liey aro huhly recommended by numerous hliy- -
siciins; and others, (see directions around each bot
tle) in
Rheumatic A flections,. cs of thb hose
Sihrnfulj Erysipelas, throat and body.
Jaundice, Heartburn Sealv Eruptions end
DmcH-rsofll- Livcr.ilan blotches of the skin,

hones nnd iM.ir.iLj. Dry and watery pimples
Pain of Ibe side, along oild twMuIca of tho

the back and spine o-- face and body.
vcr the region of the Tetter and ringworm.?.
he.ut mid stomach. 6'wcllings aud hardening

Inward fevers, bad tn-l- e of the glands of the
ut tin1 mouth.foul breath neck, in the groins,

Flatulency, Indigestion. breast. &c.
Sow eructations and acid Stomach Coughs,

iliesof tlio stomach. Liver complaint.
apt of appetite, Watcrbrash.

and all tho vtholo train of diseases resulting from
impurity oftho blood, constitutional disrates pro
duced by Mercury, ur other iniueriih, or the consc- -

outwent oyplnli., hues Vcnrreal, Ac,
For convenience of ukinir, as well as makimr but

sm ill bulk, being in fljt square boxes, convenient
for carrying in tlie pocket Ot lor travelling purposes,
they must lie prcfeiable to all other preparations of
bjritpsriiu.

For silo, Wholesale nnd Retail at Dr., Lcidy s
HealtliEmporium, 2nd nearVJne slrect,PhiIadeh)bia,

For sale by . I). S. T0H1AS(

the honorable ELLIS LEWIS
V v PreMdcnt of the Courh of Over and Tcr

miner and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quarter
scs ions ol tlie react;, and Court of Common Pleas,
and Orphan' Court, in tho eighth Judicial District,
composed of IhecoiintiiM I'fNorihumberland.lJnion,
Ciilimibia and Lycoining ; nnd tho Hon. William
MutTmiMKnt and Liovinn UcrunT, Erauircs,
aMon.tte Judges in Columbia county, hate issued
their precept bearing dale the 20th day of Nov,
m the yearof ourLord one thousand eight hundred;
and tmrty-clrJi- t, an J to me directed for holding

A Court of Oyer and Terminer and G n
eal Jail Delivery, General Quarter

Sesnionsof thej'eacc, Common
Pleas, and Orphan's Court,

IN DANA ILLE, in tho county, of Columbia, on
trio turn! M ind.iy of Jan. next, (being tho 2 1st
day) and to continue ono week.

NOTICE is tlirefure. hereby given io tho Cor
oner, the Justices of the Peace, and Ooiistables of
the ejjd County of Columbia, (hat they be then and
there in their proper persons, nt ten o'clock, in the
lorennon ol sniil day, vvitii their records, inquisitions
unu tuner rcmemurmicrs to do those things which
to tncir omccit appertain to be done. And thoso,
wno arc nounu py recognizances to prosecute
ag.urm mo prisoners tnat aro or may ho in tlio jail
of said coupty of Columbia, aro to bo' then and there
to proiccuto ngamst thejn us slmjl bo just. Jurors
aro ccqucbtcd to ho punctual m their attendance, a,
grctaMy to their. polices.
Dated ut Danville, tho 21st day of December, in

mo your oi our j.oni one thousand eight hun
drodifnd thirty-eigh- t, and in tho CUd'ycaro
thoindpnenilt-mp- rf llm I?m.,l fiu(n.nr i .

li I 1 -- ..iia.uillll,r,--n ica.
WILMA.M KITCHEN, ShtriJT

onenii s uihcc, uanvillp,
Dee) 21, 1838.

SAI.VE
Certain euro for Frost biltrn Limbs, which I
can prove by peoplo in this Town. For sale

Tobias' Health mforium in Bloomsburg,

FRICTION MATCHES.
Warranted lo bo good,-

- also LOCO FOCO
iu.i fs, gooil, I'OrsMcat

I oliias' Hoaltli Emporium Bloomsburg,

Dr. TFcaver's Worm Tea and Salve.

THE action of this Medicino is not only to ex,
Worms, but by its tonic nowcrs.'to nro,

cnt a return of them, by leinoviug tho weak state
oi uie uigesiivo organs on wliiri their pioductlon
maimy ucpenus. i or saw hy

D. S. TOBIAS,
Jlotdth Euiporiuui, Bloumdnyo

40t) Ww- - mwons, fofpios and Preservoj vctvgood and cheap.
JJOO 2J quality good and chonp.

300 bp raisotis good nnd cheap.
100 It..Eutopeali currinis jlrst ijualiiy andun

common cheap.
jO drum of figgs.vcry, good article and ckap.
lO.bushcls Europeall.groundnuts.
'(10 lbs, English walnuts.
200 lh. cream nuts.
200 lbs filbert or English l!a?elnuts.
10 boxes Scotch herring smoked.

3 barrels of water crackers.

3 barrels of sugar btscuit ,

And hundreds and thousands of other rJi.cles fresh
goods and cheap, just from the city of Philadelphia
and for sale ot tho well, known cheap Drug Stor
anil Health Emporium In tho town of lllodmeburrr
Col. c'4l Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE'. J
v

LE'I'TERS of Administration having brni
the estate of Abraham Kline

ilecU.of Fishing Cieck township, Columbia court,
ly. 4 11 persons indebted to said estate, are rrnH
ted to mako immediate payment, nnd all permit'
having demands against said estate mut nrnt,
them to the subscribers, duly attested, or be barrti'l
..nr.! in A f.ivlu.uiii .v i.nt I.

JOHN KLINE,
MATTIhAS KLINE,

' tixcculors.
Fishing Creek Juno 23, 1S39.

Gentlemen and Ladies come and look at
the handsome

BI3.ft.RS QUA
trjRENCH double rcetilicd.alid sdentcd with the

Otto of Rose, for 6a!d at
Tobias's Health Emporium.

ROSE OINTMENT,
certain euro for tetters, ringworms, pimples on
the face, anil other cutaneous eruptions.

Askfpr
oiias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg

Improved Aperient Seidlitt Powders, ,
in high estimation for 'ndigestion, hfifr

f10"ELD and billious affections. Forsale.it
I bouts' ileallh Emporium, Bloomt'jurg.

T). S. TOBIAS, in Bloomsburg.

OLISHING POWDER, t' clean and Bolih
all kinds of Metal, and. Horso Powder, for

. . . . 1 . jj , , ,
sue ui uie tiiuup unit,' ijil, ii uioomsnurg, uy

D. S. i'UUIAS.

""'DVERS'ot'EX 'OUR ETiTES.

ENGAL Indigo; Spanish do. Verdigriej, lias
t unai; i nuouo. lor saie eoeap a.,1 coou. ct

the Bloomsburg Wore 'House, by

D. S. TOBIAS.
' n I

LUE 8MALTZ, Whifa Froiting, Iceland
toss for consumptive People: Scgars, Ccr

mon, bpantsh and,.Hr .Spanish; and a thoaiaaa
hcrarticles todtedious to mention, for sale at

Tobias1 Health Emporium.

White ttxlhrn MnlUcvry,
FOR SALE JX

tosT.i s txE.tr.Tir i.ifiomv.v,
Ift BLOO'jlSBUlttv.

Physician &. Surgeon,
Informs the citizens of Bloom, and vicin-

ity, that he lias located himself in the village

of Blomsburg, where he will always be

ready to attend to all calls for his pr6l'essior
al services,

Office next door to Robisons Stage Office.'

Oct. 18 1839.

Gysfcers ! Oysters!
THE Subscriber has just received a snp

ply of Ainboy yslcrsi fresh and

fine. He has made arrangements to have

a regular supply during the winter.r
J. R, MOYEH.

November 2 1,183s. 31.

Evans' Cammomilc Pills,
Waranted to bo genuine.

Andenon's Pills, & all other kinds ofPiU

Fly Stone, to kill Flies with.
Fish Seedt to catch fish with.
TRUSSES.
Spuiiges, for sale at

TOBIAS' Ileaflh Emporium.

HOnSG LANCES best aualitv. For sale tt
Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg

in a uox, l or salont
Tobias' Ileallh Emporium Bloomsburg.

Docf. Godbolds Vcgtldbie Balm cj Hp,

the euro ot Consumption. A certain
fJOfl' for it which ran be proved by people c

ten miles from this place For fa!e at

Tobias' Health Emporium in flloonuburj.

COCOA PREPAIRD CHOCOLATE

1 1 will if 11. jut u I' iijoiii.111. vi--'-

, peoplo Fpr salo ut

Tobias' Health' Emporium Bloomshurff.

Pilfi OiTitment. .,
T almost immediately remove tho paun naf"

, .1... I I... A4A.lin(t 111 l
iiivh ill, uunimiifinM. nnn nv uliuiiui.'h i

rrri ii . mv- - ..i:u. n ici
inn uneciioiis, 1110 suiit-rc- r win jiu fm"'j
from the unpleasant Call at

Tobias1 Health Emporium, Uloomw"?

A lcohol, allonctta, aqu6 forties, lijock tm, r'

t.
I 13

......
" v..v.i

.f..,ii....i. ...,...,!...... . , iiinn.. ii tv".
uu. Plllt'iua, HUVKlIlg DOlltlilf HUUVII Uli"'-- , - ,

bcaling wax. stovo liludc. nnd pe piier. Tor tew

TOBIAS Health Kwporw
LACK IKK, Red Ink, liluo Ink,

salo at tho chtoji Health EnpwW".Hr

Uj, n, x vi- --


